Prevalence and risk factors of hypertension in acclimatized lowlanders staying at high altitude for different durations.
Hypoxic exposure at high-altitude (HA) modulates blood pressure (BP). High prevalence of hypertension among native highlanders (NH) has been reported. However, information on prevalence and determinants of hypertension in acclimatized young lowlanders (ALL) staying at HA for different durations is sparse. We aimed to determine the prevalence of hypertension in ALL staying at HA for different durations and its association with cardiovascular risk factors. Male volunteers were categorized on the basis of their duration of stay at HA; Lowlanders (LL) (0 months; n = 151), ALL (1-24 months; n = 519) and NH (n = 103). ALL were sub grouped into ALL 1 (1-6 months; n = 165), ALL 2 (6-12 months; n = 181), and ALL 3 (12-24 months; n = 173). BP, sympathetic activity, arterial stiffness, lipid profile, and homocysteine were estimated. Regression analysis was performed to determine association of risk factors with hypertension. Prevalence of hypertension among ALL was highest with 17.53% followed by NH (11.6%) and LL (9.27%). Prevalence of hypertension in ALL sub group was in order ALL 1 < ALL 2 < ALL 3. Hypertension was significantly associated with sympathetic dominance (p < 0.001) in ALL 1. Hypertension in ALL 2 was associated with dyslipidemia (p < 0.01) while in ALL 3 hypertension was associated with hyperhomocysteinemia (hHCY, p < 0.001), arterial stiffness and dyslipidemia (p < 0.01). In conclusion, our report suggests higher prevalence of hypertension in ALL. The association of studied risk factors and hypertension in different ALL sub groups varied significantly. Our findings suggest the need for a differential clinical approach to control hypertension in ALL considering their duration of stay at HA.